
BLANKS.—Notices to tenants, Bonds
Leases, Summons, ,te., for sale at this
office.

New Year's day—Monday next—will.
be observed as a holiday. The banks.
Post C/Illiee, apd_ulaees of bushaess ,gener-

_

Wm. U. HESS.hai for saic at his counter
harpers New Monthly ,Alaguzine,-, MME
DemoreSt. Mirror of Fashion, together with
All the monthly periodicals for January.

WATCH. NIMIT.—A special service at
Alio M. E. Church, to-morrow (Sunday)
,night: Sermon by the Pastor, at S P. M.,

bo tallowed with a prayer meeting and
,closed with the :Land nistration or the
Lord's Sapper at 12 P. M.

I. O. Bausmit, offers his Store and
Dwelling. House, corn ur of Third and
Union Stroets,at Pri vale sale. It is a very
desirable properly and well worthy the
attention of capitalists. It is now 4A.:-
espied by Benjamin Herr.

TUE LITTLE CORPORA L. published by
Alfred L. Newell. Chicago, 111., at :31,00 a
year is one ofthe best of-juvenile=publi-
cations. It Inay be read with pleasure and
profit by older persons as well as juveniles.
It is handsomely gotten up—contains 16
pages and is illustrated.

SOME splendid Skighs have just been
completed nt 111r. Christian Eyers' Coach
Shops in this borouzlu. They are made in
a superb and Substantial style, richly
painted and ornamented in color.:. Per-
sons on lookout for a goo I sleigh should
call on Mr. M. •

Rol e.tr, OPERATION.—On Monday
last, I)rs. Hottenstein cf: Craig, pet-limited
an operation on the right eye of Albert C.
Grier. A tow weeks age they operated on

the left eye and were very suceessittl. The
result of the last operation is that 'Mr. G.
'returns to Ids hoine, the happy= possessor
ofas straight a pair of eyesas any person
could desire.

ELEVENTII ANN UAL BALL.—The
old Columbia Fire Engine fi, Hose Com-
pany will hold their Eleventh Annual
Ball in Odd Fellows Hall on New Year
evening, Monday next. Their entertain-
ments are always sure of success, as any-
thing they undertake is done witha
The proceeds are to be applied to liquidate
the debt that may accrue in building their
new Engine House. Let all our citizens
aid theta in their purpose by buying a
ticket whether they go to the ball or not.

To Otrit'PATP.ONS.—We would here
remind our patrons and friends that the
Carrier will bo around on Monday morn-
ing next, New Year, with his address. It
isa time-honored custom, and its object
is to enable the patrons of the paperto ex-
press their appreciation of the services of
the Carrier, in a manner suited to their
pockets, for faithfully depositing every
Saturday morning attheir doorshis 1aidget
of news. We know our patrons aye. ber-
al, °min-hear:led and geneions, and ire be-
speak for our Carrier-boy great encourage-
ment.

SURMISE PARM—The Pastor of the
M. E. Church and hisfamily were agreea-
bly surprised on Friday evening,:22nd
inst.,' by-a:large party of their friends,who
vaned at the Parsonage to pay their com-
pliments withappropriate Christians pres-
ents. There was first a barrel of tionr,then
numerous market baskets well Wind with
groceries, provisions, cakes fruit, confec-
tions, cfm., in abundance. Also, many little
funny articles, such as the good taste and
skill of intelligent, kind-hearted Ladies
had prepared. Heaven. bless our generous
friends. A happy New Year to all. IV. M.

PLEASA,NT ENNERCAINAIENr.--WC
learn that on Wednesday evening last an
agreeable andpleasant entertainment was
givenby the comniittc o of the Columbia
Fire Company, at their Hall, to the ladies
wly, volunteered their services in sick of
their late Fair. A goodly number of both
sexes were present, andall seemed to en-
joy themselves in a high degree. The die-
Play of good things was very attractive
and creditable to those engaged in the en-
terprise. Mr. D. F. Griffith made an ex-
cellentspeech on the occasion, which was
well received. We were notpresent, or a
More extendedreport would be given.

WE are requested, :to announce 'thatdie Pews of St. Paul's Episcopal Church,will- ne rented on Monday afternoon, Jan.
l'stOutl,c'elock, at the church.

THERIVER.---The late rains and thaw
lias:had the effectof rahtingthe river quite
high, breaking up the ice and jamming it
along oar shores ; although we believe no
damage has been 'done. Tho ferry boat
has been stopped for a day or -two on re-
count of the iloating ice. It. will be run-
n ing.aguion to day.

OUR YOUNG FOLKS.—This, the best
juvenile magazine in the country, begins
the new year with great pronfis.e. Among
the many juvenile works now published
we doubt whether there is OEO more gladly
welcomed by its patrons than "Our Young
Folks." Itcannot fail to please, amuse
and instruct.

Published by Ticknor As Fields, Boston
"Alass., at 552 a year.

FAIR.—The fair of the Columbia Fire
Company, which closed on 'Monday eve-
ning last, was the most successful of any
that has been held here this long while.—
It is said they will clear about seven hun-
dred dollars. The Judie§ and gentlemen
connected with the affair worked hard,
and they deserve great praise. The chief
attraction was a very beautiful tea set, to
be presented to the Clergyman receiving
the lltrgest number of votes. The vote
stoodas follows: Rev. John Croinlish,l63.2;
Rev. Wm._Steck, 131 ; Rev. Wm. Major,
42, Rev. Robert A. Brown, 28 ; Rev. A.
McGinnis, 71; Rev. It. Phut, 1.

GERMAN. DANCE.—On last Tuesday
evening the natives of the Faderland, held
forth in Odd Fellows Hall. They were
well supplied with the "wash" as a wagon
load was conveyed up stairs during the
day. The Halt was perfectly crowded,and
they did not cease their revelry until the
small homers of Wedaescley morning. One
poor fellow at the close, was looking
around for his "lovyer," and espied her on
the arm of me rival. lie was almost heart-
broken,-and would not be conzeled, but
pointing hisfinger towards the couple ex-
claimed:

Sontbo,lish bin c 1•r.• since f•th bin gone."

CIMISTM'As E x. —Saturday evening
was substituted for ChristmasEve,and our
streets presented a fantastic appearance.—
Go where you would, the " false face and
accompaniments 'could be seen. 'Young
America %vas wild with delight and sent
forth peals oflaughfer.

The "Mai ealoras- w6ro.ont in full trim,
and visited several private houses, enter.
raining the Ladies with their budget of
fun. Their appearance was truly credita-
ble, and from the account given of their
pertOrnyince on Walnut street, we wilt
soon be able to call upon them to make
their debit( in the Hall, as star pertbriners
of t hedges(' :rater for we know our Tom is
a talented Tambourinist. .

GENTLNMEN'S A PPAILEL.—A dutiful
son, a eutliding friend, an affectionate
lover, a nithful employee, are objeats of
special litc•or in the season of gifts, and
nothing can Ii more aegeptaltle to them
taus a bra n new suit or some flied vi4-uterial.
The festal days bring the nevessary aecom-
panintents of parties and halls, and it will
be alunnliutble b, baN,,,,to brush up an
&chit or all Old pair if' pants, and attend
year ditleinett in the shabby gentility of
such poverty-stricken habiliments, Go,
then to the popul:u• Clothing Establish-
ment of E. Worrell A: Co., 819 Arch Street
Philadelphia, and procure a new suit, or
make 1111 appropriate present to your
friend.

ATLIN I'IC 31:)Srlit,Y.--Ticknor
I•'ields, Publishers, B iston :Nfass.

'.L' leading article in the number be-
fore it; is made up or passages front the
di:u•y or the late Nathaniel llawthrone.
which will be read with interest. Bayard
Taylor rontrib•tte; a Ris ilan story en-
titled "Beauty and the Beast," ts•ltieh is in-
deod ea:iituloin 1 the subject, or r‘.construc-
lion is di ;cussed in"The Chimney Corner"
by Mrs. I Earriet Beecher St-we. Messrs.
'Mel:nor cf., FichlA, are also about to com-

mence the publication -of It uc w weekly
journal to be entitle:l" Every Saturday,"
which will illubtlesi prove a decided ac-
gnishion to the weekly literature of the
times.

Citnisni.ts.—The fall of snow on
Sunday inlrninT,, NV:t -; tt dant:)..r an the
skating community, as great hopes had
been built. att the splendid time "we
were going to have on the ice on Christ-

All the places of business were closed
and everybody was dressed in l.hoir "go

to meetings."
We paid a visit Lo the FrankHa House,

to wish our Mead tiller,a"merry Christ-
mas,"and We perceived everything was on

the board'w hereby at. visitor could be made
merry.

Fendrich, the prince of Tobacconists
treated his friends in a nytnner that all
relished.

Lunches were spread at nll the Hotels
and Saloons, and "Egg nog — by the bar-
rel, disappeared vary fitst.

During thtt day the sidewalks were
crowded with promenaders,and thestreets
wore made cheerful by the merry Jingle
of the sleigh bells.

Everything. passed off decently and in
order, and WO do not. believe that a case of
drunkeness was visible, which speaks vol-
'lutes for the noral,i,ty of our quiet borough
but it has a bad effect upon our police re-
port.

COUNCIL.—MeL Dec. Vith. Absent, Mr.
Bogle. The minutes or Nov. 17th & 21st
were read and approved.
The Road Committee reported the gutter
along Front street, between Locust and
Walnut, thoroughly repaired.

Chas. A. Rook, reported 81,10 paid to
Treasurer for Table Rent.

D. S. Chalfant, supervisor, reported the
following amount received and paid to
Treasurer; 814,73.

The Finance committee reported the fol.
lowing statement of Borough Finances ;

Dec. 15, Ittweipts to date, .14414,14
Orderspaid, :n59,95

.a.1., In Treasttry, $ 451,10
The 'committee on the revision of the

Borough Charter reported slow progress in
consequent* of the smallness of the com-
mittee, when on motion of Mr; Supplee,
Mr. BrUnezn-as added. •

A comntanication was received front G.
M. Kline, Esq., of Lancasterocontaining a

bill of 3:40 for services rendered in the
Equity Case of Hamilton. et.aLvs Borough
of Colombia, On motion of Mr. Wilson,
the bill was ordered to bo paid.

NOTICE.—Ati Election forSeven Trus-
tees of the Odd Fellows' Flail Associ-

ation, wilt be held at the nail, on Thurs-
day the 11of January.

bee. 30. it. WILSON, Treas.

MISTATE OF THOMAS LLOYD, LATE
.L 1 ofthe Borough or o.lumbhx, dec'd.

The undersigned Auditor appointed to
distribute the balance remaining in the
hands ofSamuel Shoch and George Bogle,
Executors of the lust will of *he deceased,
above named will sit for that purpose, on
SATURDAY, JASLT-s.HYMth, A. I). 1860,
at 10 o'clock a. m., in the librint room of
the Court House in the city or Lancaster.

A. SLA:YMA R ER,
dec. 53,'G5, Auditor:

READING cf: COLUMBIA K. H. Co
Secretary's Office

Columbia, Pa., Decembe'r 11th, 1131:5.
MOTICE.—The annual meeting of the

stockholders and. an election for a
President and twelve Directors of The
Reading th. Columbia Rail Road Company
willbe held at the office of theCompany in
Columbia,Pa., on Monday the eighth day
of January, 1866 at one o'clock, P. M. The
polls will be open at one o'clock,
close at three o'cl

AK
ock,
.J. AUFFMAN, Sec.

Dcc. 16 tm.

GATE KEEPER WANTED.
The Board of Managers of the

Columbia it Chestnut Hill Turnpike Road
Co. will receive proposals fore gatekeep-
er, to serve for one year. trotn the Ist of
April next. J. F. COTTRELL,

dee, 21, 'CA S-crotary.

CLOAKS, COATS, &C.
Havrso FITTED UP

co_ ROOM
We are now prepared to offer 'Ladies
Cloaks. Coats and Sacks, of every style
and quality, atCarylwAprices.

LTBY& CASE,
oct. 14, '65

FOIL IRENT.—The dwolling portion of
Three Story Brick House on Front St.

For further particulars inquire at
Parry's Drug Store, Front street.

Columbia, Dec. 9.1.86,5 ' .

~o,ctiX"'~c~r~ttu~~t,
Notice to tiolocribe . 1 • 1

Att-Tire terths of the Spy are:,:3150 por
annual. A rodttetion of beeents will b04.110e-vrlien
'paid in advan CO. ......nbseribersare expected 'to pay.
iregalaity in arlenbee. -"

fir.&-;l7lte paper :will ho discontinued
.whemthetinto yaridlor has expired, exeopt In spe-
•cial cases.

mark aroundthis paragraph will
he.suffictert notice that it is limo to pay up—or the
time pa id for Di about to expire.

To Correspondents.
•Caytnnnte¢l4ms, letters, coryribttfinn.l, generally of

..ovit and interest to he reader, will be aFecptable fromfriends from all quarters ,

A..C. Cr-C.—Thank
been

for Tourkind
,remembrance. Papers 'have been sent.•

Trmzoir.-I.'"our poem on "Reading my
Bible" is kgend stiltiectior abetter -poet; iVe re-

rturh 119 directed. •

IN MIMORIAM WM be inserted, It ;paid
for at five cents per line.

J. L. o.—Your sketch is well written,
Ibut you do not use cure enough in writing for thepress. Punctuate your MSS as it should be printed
anti ice ne remarks.that are not to appear in print.

WILIIOII.-1..:e5., we do pride ourself on
.our mnscle. and-would think it fun to flog a coward-
-I!Yalain like you.

CORRESPONDENT.—Your communication
.came toolate for this week's paper.

OBSERVER alias F.A.Carioll,atias Crane.
.—We have received the second letter from this
self.conceited coxcomb, who tries to bamboozle"
us by writing under an assumed name. Better con-
tinue in the tobacco business or migrate with the
rest of your species of the genus grus:

Coliniibia ”, Spy,' ACEilendar.-1866.
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OM Mr. Gassier, chairman of corn. to pur-chase a _burial dot''. frona HuristonEsq., fo-r th.e.:use of Ilie...l3‘oough presented
4r. Mifflin's aeell ;or the satne, which on

being read was objected to by Connell on
account of the use ofthe lot being restrict-ed to the bunial of Soldiers.

On motion of Mr. Mullen' it was referred
back to the committee with instructions tohave the deed made out in the same man-
ner as those whichare given to others.Mr. Gassier, chairman of Coin. to settle
,the dispute between the Borough and H.Wagner reported progress.

On motion of Mr. Sopplee,the committee
waslituitructed to inform ll.M.lgorth,Esq.
Borough Solicitor, that Councilwished the
articles of agreement between the Borough
and Henry 'Wagner, to be ready by next
meeting.

On motion of Mr. Supplee it was
Resolved, That the grading oC sth street,between Union & Mill sts., be ordered,andthat a special committee be appointed toreceive proposals ibr the same.

_ Messrs. Bachman, Wilson 4: Stipples
were appointed.

Bills to the amount of 52,87,67were order-
ed to be paid. ,

A Mil was received front Mr. Samuel
Evans, Esq., Justice of thePeace, contain-
ing a charge ofrj 7,07 for Justice and Con-
stable fees in two eases ofthe ChiefBurgess
et al. vs Jacob Johnson, in which cases
judgments to the amount of 450 had been
rendered, but not yet recovered. The bill
also contained a credit of$:0, by a fine col-
lected in a suit against S. IL Lockard,
leaving a ballance due the Borough of51,33.
There being some objection to the final
settlement of the account, it was reierred
to Finance coin. with instructions to report
at next meeting.

The Finance corn, was ordered to :Mint
the Treasurer's account, examine the Bor-
ough and Bounty Tax Duplicate and re-
port on Friday Dec. 22d.

On motion of Mr. 'Wilson the corn. on
Rents and Repairs were authorized to
purchase blankets for the use of the High
Constable.

On motion adjourned to meet on Friday
evening Dee. 22d.

GEo. 11. RICHARDS, Clerk.
Atmounxuo Muurrso.—Met D'ac. 22tul.

Absent, Mr. Wake.
Finance Committee having examined

the ace unit or the Il >rough Tax Collector
reported
Whole not of Duplicate for S2S 0,90

tititiittui.iling l aat, D ~2:., IS a,
Freeholder:, ___,;o
Tenant..
Singl 31,n,

.1S .10
NJ. 0

Amt. to he ace° [rated for tt $ ',61
Cash paid Treas. up to Dee. at, '65, 2,nonoq
S per cent. on2.150,61,119, a

on 18:3,61.mi -it. collected
prior to July !n,'..:,, 91,43 1210,71

Dal. due Com Duplicate by Collector.
Oil motion of Air. Supplee the abos-e re-

port was accepted.
The committee submitted the year-

ly report 43° 'V.) Treasurer of which the
subjoined is a condensed statement.

A. Bruno?, Jr.,11. Wil-on. J. B. Bachman, Cote
Doe. 22, 1565, lt,•ct ip'v to datt.,
Order* paid a,par vutivliel a,

118.rn

Bal. in hands of Trolls, 112,01
Also the followingreport of tho Financial
vondition of the Borough at this dole.

Dr. . Cr.
Out. t:oulint4 Taxtec 3t 9:9 13;t1. on duplicate. 1,565
Cat'', rt lianilb 01.1. Ficelittider..., 2'22.79

Eddy, Collector, iro I Tenatit4. 1:,3,:.0
Rol. iu band 1.11,t.1 Singl2 Non, riS,

7;4.2 4
lianns of .1.1.:.1.1y, Cul. •

in hand. ur 'l•rrn.. 11.2„ol

We the untler.:igned committee of T•;wn
Connell do certify that we have carefuNy
examined the above account, and find the
same to be correct.

liner, Jr., 11. NVilion, .1. IL Bachmtu, Finrinee
C,dimittec.

On motion of Mr. Bogle, 50 copies of the
Treasurer's Iteport,and the Finnncinlstate-
itaput were ordered to be printed.

The bill ofSanniol Evans, E-el.. refered
to the Yinanee Committee at last meeting,
was reported correct, and on in Aion
ordered to I-Lip:dd.

Mr. Uossler, Chairman of the Committee
to purchase a burial let for the llorough,
reported that they had I,ca red a deed from
Mr. J. 11. Mifflin, drawn op in the same
manlier as those given to individuals, and
moved that an order for Sit he drawn in
favor of Mr. Mifflin, for the same. The
motion was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Mullen, itwas
Resolvrd. That the toad Cmionitleo be

instructed to use all lexal means to pre-
vent the Columbia t Port. Deposit R. It.
Co. front obstructing the streets of the
Born tight.

on motion of Mr. Ge3sler, the Super-
visor was authorized to notify the owner
of the property tree doors above the Town
Jinn, to have the well in front ofthe stone

tilted.
On motion adjourned.

Ono. 11. rtimmnos,

A (Attn.—The subscriber respectfully
calls at:eution ofall wit use Seger., Tobacco,Snutf,
ke., to hisadcet•ttsements iu to-day's paper. You

will find them numbered hem One to Twenty-Six,

and there Is no doubt but what you will find plenty
ofgoods in his lane of business,twenty-lite per cent.
cheaper than west ofPhila.or east of Pittsburg. You
will see many goods in his advertisement at his re-

tail prices.
Ile would also state to all who Mud in Tobacco,

Segars, Snuff, Pipes, Sc., that it will be :o theirad-

vantage to give him a call before purchasing, us his

prices will be made satisfactory. His motto is
•' Quick sides and small profits." Since he has with-

alrawn from the firm of Famdtich k hires. ho has in-

creased hisstock,and pledges himself tosell cheap-

er than the cheapest. Ile has the best stock of
double-dipped Virginia Sweet Twist Tobacco in the

market, and is the only one in the county who has

it for sale. The old and tram' saying is, "persons
will buy where they got the eheape.,t." All heasks

s a trial, and his prices will 1w found the cheapest
anal his goods will be guarantied to give satisfaction

JOIIN FENDRICIT,
Wholesale anii Retail Tobacco,Snuir 4:segar

factors, Front street, 5 doors from Locust, ro-

vikir.4,L.==j!!

On the evening of the. 21st inst, at the
house of the bride's Father, by the Rev. 0.
W. Miles Rigor, Mr.Joseph H. Friday,and
Miss Anna K. Cohick,both of Mountville.

On the same evening, at the U. B. Par-
sonage in Columbia, by thesame, Mr. Os-
wald B. McLaughlin, and Miss Hannah
C. Roberts, both of Columbia.

On the nth. lost; by Rev. Wm. INfajor,
Martin 0. Fratic, of East Lampeter Lan-
caster co. and Annie S. Hollingsworth, of
Columbia Pa.

At St, Andrew's Church, Phila. on
Thursday Dec. 2.Stb. by theRev. F. Wilbur
Paddock, Rev. John C"romlish, Rector of
St. Paul's Episcopal Church Columbia, to
Elizabeth, daughter of the late Daniel
Pastorius of Germantown, Pa.

a„', ,

At Philadelphia, December 21st., W. S
Mason, Artist, in the 41st year of his age

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

TILECTION.—An Election for Seven_LI Directors of the Susquehanna froncompany, will takeplace 'at their 01lice,
in'Oolurnbia, between .the• hours of2 andO'cl(ick P. M. on Wednesday the 10th
of:January .1800.

11Y Order ofthe President.Dec. 2t. H. S.-HERSIIE Y, Sec.
r :ETTERS: REMAINING. UNCLAIM-
LI ED in thePost Office at Columbia Pa,

Saturday, December 30, 1801.tfs-"To obtainanyof.these letters, the
applicant must call for 'advertised lclter s,'
give the date of this list, and pay one cent
for advertising. •

LADIES' LIST.
Grattan Elizabeth, lieinarnon Maria

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Connor If. C., Carson rrack, Friondrix floury,
GroveA. Mr. Hewitt Wester, Henry Andrew,
Knox Donald, Lewis Naird, Myers Conrad,Mage James, Roberts Robert, SouderJacobForeign Letters.—lientioh Deininger.
Dec. 30, 1805. M. .T FRY.P.V.

Court Proclamation.

WHEREAS the Hon. -Henry G. Long,
President, Hon..A. 'L. Hayes and

Ferree Brinton, Esq., Associate Judges of the Court
of Common Pleas, Inand for the Countyof Lancas-
ter, and Assistant Justices of the Courts of Overand
Terminer anti general Jail Delivery and QuarterSessions of thePeace, in and for said County of
Lancaster, haye issued their Precept to me directedequiring me, among other things, to tinge public
Proclamation throughout the Bailiwiek.that a Courtof Oyer and Terminerand a General Jail Delivery:Also, a Court of General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace and Jail Deliver, will commence in the Court
House, in the City of Lancaster, in the Common-wealth of Pennsylvania, on the ffil Monday in Jan-
uary, ithe 190 J; in pursuance of which pre-
cept, Public :Notice is hereby' given, to the mayor
and Aldermen of the City Of Lancaster, in:the said
county, andall the Justices of the Peace, the Coron-
er,and Constables of the said city and county ofLancaster, that they be then and there in their own
moper persons, with their rolls, records and exam-
:nations,and inquisitions, and their other remem-
brances, to do those things which to their offices
appertain, in their behalfto ho done; sad also sill-
those who willprosecute against the prisoners who
are, or then shalt be, in the Jail of the said countyof Lancaster, are to bo then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just.

Datedat Lancaster, the 9th day of December:lBOG.
Dec 25 to. F. SMITH, ,Sheriff.

ADJOURNED COURTS for Lancaster
County for ISGO.

It is ordered by the Court that adjourned
courts for 18a6 for the trial and decision of
cases in the Counnon _Pleas, Orphans'
Court and Quarter Sessions, are to be held
as follows:

FOR ARGIMIENTS
One week, cotntn'e. Monday, March 19th

" June ISth.
" Sep.„lBth.

'• " Dec. 1.71.h.
To continue One week from the said days

respectively, and. as much longer as the
business may require, All'the eases on the
list ti.r argument in tho Orphans' Cuuvt
shall be taken up on the first days ofsaid
terms, and be proceeded with until dispos-
ed of unless continued by consenter cause
shown.

The cases on the argument list in the
Quarter Sessions shall he taken up on
Wednesoay of said term, if not prevented
by the Orphans' Court, and i f so, the cases
in tile Quarter Sessions will be commenc-
ed on the termination of the Orphan's
Court business.

The argument of the eases in the (ora-
mon Pleas, to be commenced on Thursday
of the week, if not prevented by the Or-
phans' Court, or Quarter Sessions eases, in
that case the argument list ofsaid court is
to be taken up at the termination of the
eases in the other courts, and proceeded
in until disposed of, unless -continued by
consent or cause shown.

It is further ordered that the absence of
counsel at thetime appointed for hearing
the eases mentioned in the preceding or-
ders shall be no cause for suspending pro-
ceedings therein, unless by consent, or le-
gal ground tera eon tinuanee be shown.

ADJOURNED JURY TRIALS.
It is ordered by the Court that adjourn-

ed courts for Jury trials in the Common
Pleas, will be held as follows;

One week, eon-Inv-ming on the &WI Monday in
Jantutiy, -

One week. commencing on the. :ird Monday in
Fein nary, MIL

One week.. commencing on the 4th :NI °nay in
February, 20(h.

Ono neck, commenting on tho 9th )li.mulay to
May, 247.11.

One wool:, commencing on—The Ist, Monday in
. _.

tine voinuteneing on the Ist Mondny in
tit•pteinlwr,

One Week eointneneing on the:rd Monday in
Ortoher. 15ib,

Ono tt e.•l: 2 rotkunencing on the 4th Monday in
Octoher.ll2d.- -

One week, commencing, on the let Monday in
in lieeernber,:ici.

And such other periods as may. he ap-
pointed at the aforesaid courts, or at regu-
lar terms.

Dce 30 It
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To the taxable Inhabitants of Lancaster
County.

Pursuant to the Provisions of the laws of
this Commonwealth, the undersigned

Commissioners offaineastercounty,hereby
give notice, to the Taxable Inhabitants,
within the respective City, Boroughs and
Townships, of the said county, that the
Day of Appeal from the triennial Assess-
ment of lellli, will be held at the Commis-
sioners Office, in the City of Lancaster, on
the days following to wit:—For the Town-
ships of
All:1111SlOW11
Bart.
Dropknook.
Cmenarvon.
vOOBllOO Eaet,
Covnlict, Wool
Colman,
Cultunbia

Con,,stoga,
Cono!.,
Clay,
Donogal Bag,
ltonogal cal,

n•nmore,
Ephrata,
Eat I.
Earl Ea. 4.

Earl We.d,
Elizodeth,
F,lizabettitown Borough,
Eden,
Fulton,
Ilemplield Mist.
Hemptitld Weet,
Lampeter FAIAt.

Lampater West,
Lancaster,
Leacoelc,
Upper Learock,
Little Brnaiu,
Manheiln,
Martsr,
:tlnnor,
Mount Joy,
Mount Joy Borough,
Marietta, do.
Paradise, do.
Poll",

Providence.

Ranh°,
Salisbury.
Sathbury,
Strasburg,
Strasburg Borough,
Washington Borough,

Nor th Ent.t Ward,
South do dJ

North West Ward,
South do do

And at the same t
peals from the Mint:

Dee 30-4tw

Tuesd.,y, Feb, 13, •au

Wednesday, Feb. 44

Thursdpy, Feb. 7.:.

Friday' Feb.l6,

Monday, Feb. 1.9,

Tuesday, Feb. 20

Thursday, Feb...
io and place, the An-:ry rolls will be held.
AVID KEAIPER,
lOS- C. COLLINS,
COD B. SHUMAN,

Commissioners.

SHOCKING ACCIDENTS.

Ai.E.NY KILLED AND A LARGE NUM-
BER WOUNDED.

Over two hundred accidents from kick-
ing and running away ofhorses occurred
during the past year, in Lancaster county
alone nearly all of which resulted in inju-
ring the drivers, killing some, maiming
and wounding others, and in most cases,
breaking costly carriages and hurting the
horses.

Of the above, nine-tenths were tame
family horses. The safety bridle will put
an end to all such needless .teeidente, and
with the Safety Lines the speed of every
horse is easily inueli increased.

At the special meeting of the Saddlers of
Lancaster city, Nov. 27, IStis, the following,
resolutions were unanimously adopted:

WHEREAS, The usefulness, power amid
safety of Dr. Hartman's Safety Bridle and
Lines have been publicly demonstrated
demonstrated in the presence of from one
thousand to fifteen hundred persons to
their entire satisthetion; and since it was
proven at the Millersville horse exhibition
on ibu r of the most vicious and confirmed
kickers and runaways,that with the Safety
Bridle and Lines it is utterly impossible
for a horse either to kick or runaway;
therefore

Resolved, That we the Saddlers of Lan-
caster county, Pa., believe that the Safety
Bridle and Lines accomplish all and even
more, than is claimed by, the patentee, in
pre'venting horses from kicking and run-
ning away.

Resolved, that in view of the above facts
we deem it our legitimate duty, both indi-
vidually and collectively, to exert all hon-
orable means to at once introduce the
Bridle and Lines, becaus.e in doing so we
in a very great measure prevent all acci-
dents with horses, while with the bld and
defective bridle we put in great jeopardy
both life and limb.- . -

Resolved, That hereaftor we manufacture
no other but, Safety Bridles, mlestt eBpeci-
ally ordered.

The price of individual Rigllts is $5 earls;
County Rights, from 100.00 to 500.00 accor-
ding to population—these containing large
cities excepted. ,

No other investment before the public
presents such inducements of making
money. In every county there are at least
twenty townships, and in each township
at least ono hundred persons who drive
horses—which at live dollars for an indi-
vidual right will amount to $5OO per town-
ship, and ten thousand dollars ($10,000) for
each countyat therate oftwenty townsn ps
at live hundred dollars each! I have not
the least doubt but that amount of money
can be made out of a county with proper
business tact and energy. The price of
counties is so small as to place the invest-
ment in the hands of every one, for few are
so poor as to bo tumble to raise one hun-
dred dollars.

Another feature about this invention is
that theproprietor ofthe territory need not

manufitclure the bridles and lines as the
ordinary bridle can be easily altered into a
Safety. The lines only require to be made
to order, and these can be made by any
saddler for a trifle snore than the ordinary
lines. Renee, unlike other patents, the
right to use it only is sold,

No man need wish for a greater fortune
than right of it 5: site. To show the confi-
dence the patentee hiss in his inventioui.ho
offers to pay 1,000 dollars for any horse
that can either kick or run away when
under the influence of the Safety Bridle
and Lines. For County and State rights
address for circular, and for Individual
Rights, enclose five dollars to S. 33. Bart-
man, Millersville, Lancaster co., Pa.

Wednesday, Feb. 21. I dee. I/ If • •

ONE PRICE STORE

MALTBY & CASE
Are inow opening the

LARGEST STOCK

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
In

Columbia.

Our Stock of Dress Goods
comprises all the

LATEST AND MOST DESIRABLE
Fabrics,

Styles
and

Colors,

To be found in the markets cf

NEW YORK &PHILAD'A,
consisting in part of

Dress Silks, Plain and Figured
snh,

French
All Wool Detains,

English Merinos,
French Cassimeres,

All Wool Plaids,
All Wool Poplins,

Mixed Poplins.
Wool Plaids,

Alpacas,
Detains,

&c.,

Witha great variety of other

SEASONABLE DRESS GOODS.
Also for

THE LADIES
Embroidered Hem Stictched Kerchiefs,

Embroidered Collarsand Cuffs,
Hemstitched and plain Handkerchiefs

louvines best kid gloves,
Silk Thread and Silk Gloves,

Kid finished Silk Gloves,
Balmoral Skirts.

CassimeroVests,
Cloaking Cloths,

White Goods,
Knit Goods,

Hoop Skirts,
Hosiery,

Cloaks,
Shawls,

‘Szc. &-c

And for

GENTLEMEN
Plain and Fancy Cassimeres
French and English Cloths

Ileacly made Clothing,
Knit-Shirts,Drawers,

ShirtingFlannel,
Flannel Shirts, •

GlazedPaper Collars,
Plain Paper Collars,

Linen Collars,
Butterfly Ties,

Fancy Cravats,
Plain Cravats,

Boots & Shoes.
Hats & asps,

Hosiery,
G-lo ves,

ME otc.

WITH A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

CHILDRENS' WEAR,

QUEENSWARE,

OIL CLOTHS,

CARPETS,

MI
u.,lA=,lll.iia.aulL...ait.

OUR GOODS
BEI

0LIG FTT FOR CASFfi

And sold at

SMALL PROFITS.
Though we do not proftw

RETAIL GOODS
At Wholesale Prices,

Weare ready to prove to the satisfaction

ofany. ono who will favor us with an

EXAMINATION
That we do sell them as cheap, or

CHEAPER
THAN ANY OTHER STORE

OUTSIDE OF PILILADELPITIA.
Our motto is

FAIR DEALING
'loping tltereb3- to convince ourcustom ors

that it is to their advantage to purchase of

An examination of our Goods most re-
spectfully solicited.

MALTBYkCIASE,
:• , 7

Locust Strcet,Columbis. As
Sept. 9th, 18".

CA W. BRANDT d: CO.
kx. AURICULTURA.L WORKS,

Commerce Street; Columbia. l'a.
Manufacturers of Pratts Celebrated

Steel Tooth Horse Rakes, Corn Planters,
Clothes Wringers, Washing Machines,
Rocker's celebrated San.age Cutters, &c.
• Having one ofSellers' celebrated Bolt
Niachines, we are prepared to famish
Bolts ofall sizes at short notice. We aro
also prepared for sawing and plaining
lumber, and turning wood or iron, in all
its branches,

' AORICULTI.UL IMPLEMENTS OF
ALL KINDS PROMPTLY REPAIRED.

200 cords Hickory and Oak Wood for
sale by the cord or smaller quantities.

Cut Vood for kindling-, by the barrel,
always on band. des. 16,-3m.

SKATES ! SKATES !

'I'VE, have received alarge and complete
Y assortment of Ladies' and Gentle-

men's skates, which we offer at low prices.
Please Call and examine them beforepur-
chasing elsewhere, as we feel confident
ofgiving satisfaction.

.1. F. COTTRELL t BRO.
Dec. 16, tf

OYSTERS. OYSTERS. Just received
4000 Egg Flora and 100 bushels of

Cherry StoneOysters all strictly prime.—
For sale by Samuel Locknrd, American
House, Columbia. Dec 23

No. 18.
OTICE—I HAVE REDUCED THE

.L price of all Pipes, such as Rosewood,
Sweet Briar, Patent and Fanoy Pipes,
twenty per cent., at

JOIIN FENDRICWS
Front St., Columbia.

IVEM

MEM

New Music and Stationery Store.
B. KEVINSKI,

tr • Begs leave to informids Friends end.
the Public that ho has opened a Music and Station-ery ~,tore ut
No. 3 North Prince Street, next door to Fulton Hall,Lancaster, Pa.,
Where he has MI band a large assortment of Music.Musical Instruments and Stationery, such a., SheetMusic, Blank !Husk, Books and in•tioetion Books,
PIANOS, MELODEONS, VIOLINS,
Flutes, Guitars, Banjos, Tamborincs. Fifes. flageo-lets, Accardeon -., Triangles, MouthBarnioneons,etc.
Also Violin, Guitar, Banjo and Violineelio Strings,Bridges, 'fttil Pieces, Screens, Guitar, Pegs, Rosin,Finger Boards, Music Uesks, Drum Sticks, etc.

STATIONERY :

Foolscap, Letter, sole, Writing and Billet Papers,
Envelopes, Pens, I nk, Inkstands,Pen llolders,PaperFolders, Pencil Sharpeners, Erasers. Letter Clips,
Bill Files, Portfolios, Tourist Cases, Writing Desks,
fisheries WaterCulors, etc.

Agent for Steinman" Celebrated Pianos. MusicalIn-tillmeats neatly repaired.
Mu.itt ordo ed twice a week.
Music sent by mall miywinirc, freo of postage, onreceipt ofprice.
Nor. 4 Sm.

New Goods for the Holidays

P. SHREINER 4: SON'S.

WE nave justreturned from the
City and opened the finest and Nrgeststock of Goods over offered to the citizens

of Columbia, at greatly reduced prices.—
Our stock consists of
AMERICAN

•ENGLISH,
SWISS WATCHES.

GOLD & PLATED CHAINS
FINGER AND EAR RINGz.,

BREAST PINS,
SLEEVE BUTTONS,

And Fine Jewelry of everystyle and de-
scription. We would call special attention
to our large stock of

SILVER PLATED WARES,
CASTORS,

REVOLVING BUTTER DISHES,
CAKE BASKETS,

BERRY STANDS,
ICE PITCHERS.

SPOON VASES
SUGAR BASKETS,

SYRUP PITCHERS,
SPOONS, K3IIVES,

FORKS, ETC.,

We have the largest stock of these
goods now in the market which we are
selling at a very small profit. The goods
are just fresh from the Manufacturers,
and are warranted to be of the best quat•
ity of Plated Ware. Call and see these
goods before purchasing elsewhere.

CLOCKS! CLOCKS! CLOCKS!
We also call attention to our large

stock of Wocks,consisting ofall the latest
patterns we arc selling at considerallrre-
d aced prices. Thankful for past favors,
we solicit a continuance of your patron-

P. SHREINER. &SON,
Front Street, near Old Bridge.

Der. 9, *65.

NOTEMBER, 251111:

NEW ARRIVAL OF FURS'
SABLES.

,ITCH.
MARTINS.

And extra bantisome
SIBERTAN sgumnrms, at

Not•. 25, tf.

d. F. COTTj ELL. ;

J. F. CO'FTRELL d BROTHER,
Succes'sors to

J. AV. COTTRE-14.,
,DefilersinForeign9-45.,:Doxiiestie

Hardware, Bar Iron; Steel, Nails
Glass, I.!aints, Oils,Va.r.ukshediTuTpezitine,Benz ne S c.,

A large assortment of 1"arlot:; Cook and
and Office Stoves alwaxe, on.liand. Tin
Ware manufactured to order at-ant-test
notice.

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE, -
in large quantities and of every. variety

Plow, Corn . Shellers,, Feed: Cutters,Shovels, .I:lx)es,'Forliii; .7.lskes;
Coarse and Fine . at lovieat'iriarketprices. _ _ _ _
A large assortmentorMoub/e.and•Singio

barreled Guns, Powder ',Flasks, Game
Bags and shot pouches.

Hide et Blasting Powder, shoeturd caps.
za, Highest market prices paid for

Clover, Timothy and Flax seeds, largenuautities of which we-have constantly on
hand and oiler at the lowest rates.

Lubricating, Sperm and Fish 01.s, suit-
able for machinery. A Fineassortment of
Coal Oil Lamps, Shades. Lanterns, and
Lamp trimmings.

We respectfully solicit a share of public
patronage. Locust Street, Columbia.

Noy. 4, 65 tf.

BURNSIDE RESTAURANT.—The
undersigned has taken the wellknown

Restaurant in Odd Fellows' Hall, which
has lately been fixed up in convenientstyle, where he will keep all kinds of sea-
sonable refreshments. Oysters for sale bythe quart or done up in every style.

PETER REISINGER,
November 4, 65. Prop`r.

No. 22
(Ofris.: ANDERSON & CO'S SOLACE

t) Chewing Tobaeco,very cheap by gross
at JOHN FENDRIOWS,

FrontStreet, Columbia.

No. 9 .

PITTSIITJRO TWIST, 'WARRANTED
sound and sweet, only S as. a plug at

JOHN FENDRICH'S.-

Front Street, Columbia.

No• 10
WARRANTED TILE BEST SWEET

V V Twist Tobacco in Limeaster County.
Plugs very large, only 10 cts. a plug at

FENDRICtI,
Front Street, Columbia.

No. 25.
TNO. CORNISH'S FINE CUT CHEW-

ing Tobacco in Tin foil, only $7 pe'r
gross, ut

JOHN FENDEICIPS,
Front St., Columbia-

ANDY'S NEW RESTA ITICANT- -

FRONT STREET ABOVE WALNUT. COLUMBIA. PA.
The subscriber has opened a first class

Eating House and itestaurant, where may
be hau at all times

Oysters in everystyle, .
Hot coffee and all other refreshments Cat:
culatted to please the tastes of the most
fastidious epicurean.

Laners' Ale,
and Frank's Lager beer, always on
draught, also the best wines.

ANDREW ZELLER.
Nov. 25, 'O5.

DM" GOODS AT A BARGAIN.
We have determined to reduce our

stock between this and the Ist of January,
and will sell Dry Goods at greatlyreduced
prices without regard to cost. -

STEAM.' & BOWERS,
Corner of2nd and Locust;

Coltngin, Dee. 2, . ,
•

No. 17.

DOUBLE-DIPPED, VIRGINIA sweet
Twist Tobacco, the best in market,

only 10 cents plug. Try it at
JOHN FENDRICH'S,

Front St., Columbia.

TUEFAMILY 3IEDICEVE STOR -EODD FELLOWS" 11ALL.

•. .successor co
Dr. W. S. McCORKLE,
HASjust received a full and fresh stock

ofPure Drugs, Genuine Patent Med-
icines, pure spices, whole and ground, and
a choice supply offancy goods, perfumer-
ies andfancy soaps, and a general stock in
hls line, these goods were ail seleceed per-
sonally in Philadelphia,and may be relied
uponus geruino.

•PURE PEPPER.
Those in want of this tuticle for

butchering or table use, can obtain it of
our own grinding, either coarse or line; in
large or small quantities. -

SACHET POWDERS, •

Of assorted odors, French Sachets
of a new and novel style. Fine French
and English Glycerine, Honey and toilet
Soaps. (Yen:line Old Brown Windsor, made
by Low St Son, London. American, Fi-
glish and French Tooth and }lair Brushes
inevery variety.

GUM GOODS.
Such us Combs, Balls, Finger

Stalls and Pencil Erasers.

rpm E CELEBRATED TAYLOR
A Colcign , in -bulk by the -quantity lu
suit purchasers.

OSBORSES WATER COLORS.
The best American manuMeturd,

in various styles or boxes or loose, just
what the Boys and Girls require.

POCKET BOOKS.
A stock of these that cannot be

excelled,if equalled in the county, care-
fully selected from manufacturer's stock.
an examination of both quality and prices
is invited.

PURE mEnxclicia, LIQUORS.
Unitrantied. French Brandy.

Yale and Dark Sherry and Pori Wines.
Old Rye Whiskey.•

Thankful for tho generous support thus
far extended him,tbe subscriber hopes that
by strict attention to the wants of bis cus-
tomersand the public generally ho may
continue to merit the same. All aro invit-
ed to examine his stock as to quality and
prices before purchasing elsewhere. His
aim is an honest and reliable business.

nov. 18,'65. J. A. MEYERS•


